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Q. of d::.atoz: 

A. liedioz= 
t! 

At this .00int s-..Tpject shcwed Dat. atillio a raffl 
• donation of $1.00 connactafl witn the 

Q. %hen does this ta-ke 

A. They hoven't had a date. At tl:is point I -would 
]j_ke tosav I am not a meMbex c)! this organization, just 
sympathetic with them to frss Cuba from Castro. 

Q. Mx. Rodrisuaa, are vou now zn American citizen? 

A. yes 

Q. How ions'? 

A. ,About 4 o 	wear-: 

Q. how long have you peen in this country? 

A. 11 or 	vacrs, Juv L, 1955. 

Q. Do you 7,:mow or hays you known a parson by the 
name of Arcache Smth? 

A. I hear zout 	- 

Q. is t'nero 	 mzv t.,_11 us or 
do you know of his 

A. No, 	= tz.rin 
the barber shoo _ 	 ft-on, 	fom soma reason. 

Q. You 	wn_-.:ra he 

A. No. 

Q. have You evaz 'met a man by the nzna cf Htch 7,%rd.? 

A. Doesn't soun.i familiar. 

Q 	havc you aver 	or k.:-_ow-n a woman bvther:a-242 
02 Delphine Ro:.arts? 

Q. Have vou -r;va 7.7V2 or :L110 	-L-arson by one 
o2 Yorman Lincoln aoo:•:'..a:.1? 

A. 	-_::c. 

Q. ?tat nsma 	 to 'Jou'? 

11 Ial:z; 	anc.: :0 vou? 



a7Lau-.:7 	 El 

Q. 'llave 1c...1 ever at anytime since you have been 
here had anything to co with the 1-7-ew Orleans Airbort such 
as flying? 

A. 1,.D, T went there once to a demonstration in 
1959 wit a Cuban group protesting a.7sinst the :.:atiste people 
coming to this country end being alload to stay here. This is 
the only time I ecall going to the airport. 

Q. Were vOu ever apbroached by anyone to join 
a small Cuban military group to train in activities across 
lake? 	 • 

A. 1, o, I hear l'7',101-2 E.-230U.-L that but never dj.d 
anyone approach me. 

Q. Do vcu 	to mostly ctb-an or Snis. 
trade? 

A. No, my 	i.e ::::Out half and hElf but the 
shop itself has more 	 than American trade. 

Q. Does the name Vernon Gerdes mean anything 
to you? 

A. Wp. 

Q. Do you kr,ow LCC irvey Oswald? 

A. Just thrcuc:ft the news meoia. 

Q. Do 	:now of any other Jorge Rodriguez 
ensiling t 	same 	that lives in.tow'..,„ now? 

. There is ar. architect and this other fellow 
that worka for lorrisan's CEfeteriae:. He is a butcher. 

don't le_row who the other boy whrks for, 

Q. Do you know h'c.ed-'."eas''' 

A. No, his brother is teaching at Tian. 
His brother's name is Raul Rodric:uez. I hone if you are 
going to contact them, = h.::-Da you won't give my name because 
I don't went to be involved. 

Q. Va.; 'tour 	(your wife '- 	 involved 
with 

 
any Cuban orgaizationc? 

s'ha ie fr= 

47.:o 	 "L--2 a3d1_71.EZ 

an a2n'nftac't? 

• 



wor:,.ed for Aucu2t Pera2= 	 F, 	 :2 very 

zoollizr arci:Itect. I 	kn3w if hz 	 I 

surcE. 
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